Deploying Alfresco EA 6.0 using Docker
Docker compose Deployment Overview:
https://github.com/Alfresco/acs-deployment/blob/master/docs/diagrams/dockercompose/docker-compose-components.png

On linux:
1. Pre-requisite
Installation of docker and docker-compose
a) wget https://download.docker.com/linux/centos/7/x86_64/stable/Packages/docker-ce17.09.1.ce-1.el7.centos.x86_64.rpm
b) sudo yum install ./docker-ce-17.09.1.ce-1.el7.centos.x86_64.rpm

c) sudo systemctl start docker
d) docker –v
e) sudo systemctl status docker

f) sudo pip install docker-compose
g) docker-compose –version
2. Deploying the ACS Deployment project
a) git clone https://github.com/Alfresco/acs-deployment.git
b) Ports 5432, 8080, 8082, 8083 are configured by default and Can be edit in the dockercompose.yml file.

c) Move to acs-deployment folder and then to docker-compose and run the command:
d) docker-compose up

e) The services can then be accessed using urls:
http://localhost:8080/share to have access to Alfresco Share (login: admin,
password: admin).
http://localhost:8082/alfresco for the repository default page.
http://localhost:8083/solr to have access to Solr Administration panel.
Installation can be inspected under /usr/local/tomcat when server started(As below)
$ docker ps
$ docker exec -it 5591aa3b5fff bash
[root@server1 ~]# docker exec -it fc510a073ca7 bash
[root@fc510a073ca7 tomcat]# ps aux|grep java

On Windows:
For below have used windows 10: And docker version 18.03.1-CE
The first step is to get the acs_deployment module for alfresco 6.0 from the path
git clone https://github.com/Alfresco/acs-deployment.git
and clone it to a directory – the same way done for UNIX.
You can check the docker and docker compose versions on command prompt , but docker compose up
command may not run on command prompt – giving unauthorized issue.

It would work when you logged into docker account and using the docker hub login credentials in
kinematics powershell as below:

It would take around 30 mins -60 mins to download all dependencies and would create docker
containers as below:

The individual docker container logs can be viewed via the kinematics dashboard as below:

When all the docker containers gets started – all docker containers would be in running as below.

Can check all settings as below for individual containers:

This runs alfresco at http://localhost:8082/alfresco
share application at http://localhost:8080/share
solr application at http://localhost:8083/solr

The containers can elegantly be stopped using Cntrl+C command. And forcefully by again hitting Cntrl+C

